
POUCH 8YRUP.

PRY COOPS.

THE BOSS SHIRTS.
* 50 Dozen, all sizes,
Of those Popular Shirts for bale At

.1 olin ICmaihuimer's.

Remnants! nemnams:

500 Remnants Drois Goods, &c.,
At Your Own 1'rices.

^5 CIouUm unci Doliminii,

A t Lets Thau Cost.

Tolm EimKlicintor,
JJJevcniJi t-t., near tfecond Ward Market.

P. £.1,000 pounda He#l 5-1'ljr Carpet Chain, Vorj
Cheap. j»27

ATTRACTIVE SALES!
During thla week w« will turn all our rounteri

Into lu> p C-'iMtrrmonl oiler we barunlna In ever)
(lui'iiniin nt We imut have room to reuiodei out
lioute. We oiler

Silks and Velvets
Muili lower tliau orcr offered before. We offei

nil our

DHESSGOODS
At coil and romo for one-half. We oiler

Housekeeping1 Goods
In many Jnsiancei for Jr." than utile ran be bought

nt uuijufJcturoiB. Wo oiler elegaut titles
Cloaks, Uolmans,

Walking Jackets,
Circulars, Ulsters, &c.,

Ho cheap that buyers will And It to their adrantStfi
to purcli no oven u little lato lu the auaaon. Karl)
buyer* of

SFiRIISra- GOODS
Will find a grrnt mnny dralrablo goods ami aari

money. Wow'fh allourrtgular customers to call.
\Vuwl«'j ovfrykily mid ovirjlwdy'a fileuda to call,
You w II tlml aom. thing to suit y>u and you will
learn how cheap flue dry gooda ran be bought at

I. Uliiiii Ac Bro.'n,
llOJ Mnlii Htroot.

I»'ji

DENTISTRY.-TOTHOHK THAT DEbltu:to ante tholr natural teeth wo would coy
turn -.vrt art' now better prepared than evur before to
nalile them to do ao. By the uae of an Klkctko
M AtiMvvio FtonoilB we run and are making better
an h indaomer Oold WUuira, wltU more eaae to our
Pal Ion ta, than have heretofore bren mndu In thli
city or elfowhoro, without the aid ol th« Electric
Flugger. What wc itay wr can prove by »ctu«]
denjonitntlou, Call and aoe for youraelree.

,1A MJtfl M. HOIUIUKJN 4 BON.
j.ll No 11H Mnrkot >»t.. WlnmHittf. W. Vh,

Q>-» nml JJT7 FniirlMiilti Ntreel,

R«w Ailvcrtlai'iupula.
Clothes Wringers,
Wanted-Coal DlKKern.
Karlnaceotia Uooda.K. J. Smyth.
For Cincinnati.Slearner Hudeon.
(ilnoH Manufacturers Lime.
Woolen Factory for Sale,
Just Received, lUOUoxea Soap.U. Beh«

renu.

A LOT of ladle*', u.lseeb' and children's
-c. -i ...» wn cntj none
BI1UU0 Ul l>VOI| U1 t.VWi* >»uw

SILK HATS Elocked and Ironed at
GEO. 1. MATRON'S, 1222 Market St.

YOU can have your key wind watch made
Into a atem winder by

JACOB W. URUB8,
Practical Watchmaker,

Corner Twelfth and Market 8ti.
'Ilicriiioiiictfr llccortl.

The following shows the rango of the
thermometer, an obuorved at Kchnepfs
drug store, Opera lioune corner, yeaterday:irao. 1331
7 4. 8f. 12 U. 8 r. M. 7 r. V. 7 A.M. 12 M.4 V. U. 7 P.M.

20 CI 31 3D 0 II 17 21

WBATHIIH INDICATIONS.

Washington, D, 0., February 4.1 a. m.
.For Tennessee and the Ohio Valley,
Jiartly cluudy weather, winds mostly
rom Ihe northeast, ftationary or higher'

barometer, followed by rising barometer.
For tho Lower Lake regions, clear or

partly cloudy weather, variable winds,
stationary or higher temperature,followed
by falling barometer.

MUTTON BK01K SOUP far Merohant*
f.unoh this morning at the New MoLure
Houss Samplo Rocma.

TRY EUcurean Soups at
6EU. K. MoMECHEN'S.

AMOMKNtiMTM*

Thla evening Nat. Goodwin's "Frollqtiea"will bold the boards at the Opera
lloute. The well known reputation of
thin company will secure a large house.
Tickets now on sale at Haunter's.
Havorly'a Mastodons will hold !the

boatda at tho Opera House February 15th,
so the manager writes from Keokuk. Iowa.

Tlckctfl for Il.irlow, Wilson, Primrose
and West's minstrels will be on oalo this
moruiug at Haunter's.

IVt-iMHittt l'iirncrnt»ti*.
Col. Hugh sterling is confined to his

room by serious sickness.
Mr. Ilenr) Albright, of the letter car*

rler force, was called to Pittsburgh vester*
day to the bedside of his brother Frank,
who was not expected to live.
Among those who registered at tho McLureHouse yesterday were: A. 0. llol*

loway, of Flushing, 0.; Col. C. II. Ileail
andchughter, of Brooke county; and J, F.
Churchman, agent of tho Annie Ward
Titianv Combination.
M-OIH'tmn r.ngi'iiu itnnur, hi otjutrrnuu

county, Evan 11 inton,ol Summers county,
i'rilcli«r<I, of Marlon county, and Sheriff
Monro, ol Jefferson count)', were at the
Auditor's otlliw yesterday. .

Transfer of Hritl Kitiit«,
The (allowing transfer ol ml estate

was admitted to record Id (lis office ol
liecorder Hook yesterday:
Peed made Jnlv 2, 1S80, by Wylle Porterlo 0. 8, Tertil, lor a (inreel ofland In

Llbyty township lor IIS.
M». I'nrlliiilnn *»»«

on't take any ol the i|iiack roatrnma, asd
they are regimental to the human ciatern;
bnt pnl your (mat In Hon Kilters, which
will cure irenarel dilapidation, costive
hablla and all comic diseases. Thev saved
Isanc Irom a severe extact ol Irlport lever.
They are the ne film iinnm ol medicines,.
Jloilon aioht. mwmw,

a.J-m.i ii

wunwiifi,
Ualbered Brn ud Tbera bj IatoUl|UNtKiportua.
6tiu cool.
CocacawiUmsetin special aeasion tonight.
Clkax the sidewalks in front ol yourrealdeuces.
A little child of Mr. M. A. Chandler

died yesterday.
S. t. Tracy ii another candidate lor

keeper of the lock-up.
Tut livery men are grinning again.

Single sleighs $1 per hour.
Finns are being kept up around the fireplugsto prevent them from freezing.
Orricaa Bjudy of the new police force

has the record of making the first arrest.
Okk deed of release was recorded and

two marriage licensee issued by Recorder
Hook yesterday.
Tua Senate is about to don its industriousclothes. It will hereafter conveneat 10 o'clock a. m.
It was Mrs. L. U. Adams who bad a

certain gentleman before 'Squire Phillips
to answer a charge of disorderly conduct
on Tuesday, instead oj Mrs. A. M. Adams.
Tua B. & 0. Express office in tbia city

is undergoing aome alterations that wiii
completely change its appearanco when
completed.
Tua new board of directors of the BenwoodIron Works organized yesterday by

the election of A. W.Campbell, President;
J. L. Stifel, Vice President, and Aloiuo
Lonog, secretary.
"Old Indication!)" waa away off in his

weather prediction yesterday. He had
the audacity to intimate that we might
expect warmer temperature, with poanibiylight rains or anow.
Tuebk were twenty-five arrests made

during January, of which McOully made
5; Defibaugh, 4; Miller, 3: Ullleapie, 4;
Shorts, 3; Wilcox, 2, and liutherfoid,
i'rice, I'errill and Asmus 1 each,
Tjik ladlesofSt Matthew's Ohurch'served

a toothsome meal to a large number ol

f;ueete, alter which they entertained them
n other ware until a late hour. These
suppers aud entertainments are becoming
deservedly popular,
Mb. 0. Skmkbt Informs us that he haa

put up 10,000 tons ol ice this winter, and
ol the best quality, ranging from six to
fourteen inches in thickness. He haa two
years supply on hand. No price for next
year's supply has yet been fixed.
A hki.kct dancing party was given at

Franzbeim's Hall, Main street, last evening,by our Hebrew friends. k rumor furnishedthe music, and Mr. Thos F. Hoy.man provided the comestibles which were
discussed at a late hour this morning.
Tin anniversary of the Woman's ForeignMissionary Society, Bridgeport Auxiliary,will lie held iu the M. IS. Church,

Bridgeport, on Friday evening, February
4tb, at 7 o'clock. Miss Bella Tholiurn, recentlyfrom India, will deliver an address.
All are invited.
Christy Farlky Jwent out to Jennie

iGray's establishment in East Wheeling,
Iiwt niiilit, and tried to exterminate inai

distinguished member of society, Elijah
Black, whereupon O/liccra Brady and ilor!ria assisted Christy to the lockup in order
to allow his pugilistic ardor to cool,
Tim members ol the new police force

were measured and weighed yesterday.
Juukins Is the tallest, looming up cli feet
two Inches, while lirady is the shortest,
showing up only Ave feet nine and a-half
inches. Iitston 1s the heaviest, tilting the
beam at 208 pounds, while Morris only
pulled up 1U5 pounds. Tlio aggregate
weight ol the deputies is 2,116 pounds,
while their aggregate height is seventyonefeet lour inches. Their average height
is live leet elevenHncbes and their average
weight 192 pounds.
Unltlmore * otilo HnilroiiU.Appointinfillof UIBclnla.

Col. 8, 8, Johusten, master ol road,
Baltimore Jt Ohio railroad, has issued a

circular announcing tho organizationof the road department, as

follows: Mr. W. N, Balling civil englneor,
will have charge of tbe records, maps and
surveys appertaining to reai estate, right
ol way, taxes, corporations etc., on the
main line and branches, and such other
engineering duties aa may be assigned to
him from time to time;his.office Is at Camdenstation. Assistant masters of road
have been appointed as follows: H. II.
Baylor, having charge of the maintenance
of track of tbe first division, embracing
terminal stations in Baltimore and main
line and branches eaat of Harper's Ferry;
headquarters, Camden Station. A. Hunter
Johnson baa charge of the second division,
extending from Harper's Ferry (milepost
80) to milepost 240; headquarters, Cum.
berland. B. T. Fendall has charge of the
third division, frorp milepost 240 to milepost280, and the Parkersburg Branch;
headquarters, (Irafton. J. A. Hunter has
charge of the fourth division, from milepost280 to Wheeling, and tbe Wheeling,
Pittsburgh lit Baltimore division; headquarters,Orafton. The divisions have
been divided into subdivisions, with supervisors,and Thomas Parr is tbe supervisorstationed at Cumberland.
Oliver Kemp has been made supervisor

ol bridges on the main line and branches
east of Cumberland, and of buildings and
water stations between Cumberland and
Uarner's Ferry, and on the Valley Branch,
headquarters Harper's Ferry; Arthur Binsel,supervisor ol bridges, buildings and
water stations west of Cumberland, on
main line and branches, headquarters
litaitou; ana u. McLean, supervisor 01

buildings and water stations east of Warner'sJ?erry, headquarters at Harper's
Kerry.
The office of division blackBmitli lias

heen abolished, and hereafter repairs will
be made at the division stations or at the
nearest point where shops are located,

llenlih Hrporf.
The following is the report of Health

Oilicer Edwards for the month of January;
Dentin from all cnuaea, exclaalve of prema*

tore and atlll torn 44
Proportion In 1,000 of population |*r aniiuin 10M
Death* for the aame mouth laat year.- 33
Malta 21 White43
Femalea » Colored1

Zymotic Dlaeaaea. Menlrgltla 1
Crarlatlna - 1 I'neumonla .. 3
Diphtheria .... 1

..

" tjpho 2
Typhoid Ferar a Heart Dtaew 1
Croup 1 Tenons. 1
Comlltullonal Dlaeuea. FMula 1 :
ConauniplIon 0 Mltomli. 1

Canwr 2 Oaatrlo Eut.................. 1
Maraiimm 1 Developmental DLeaaet.

Local DUflaiea.
.
Premature 1

CuDTulilona 5 '5orD ^Hraln. co&J. of 8 C/airoala 1 1

Kpll»i*y 1 Violence and Unknown.
Paralyifa . 3 Unknown2
Sromliltla 2

Aat. Dmlht (n fitth llitrd.
Premiture A Still Born... ». Flr»t.^. 8
Under 1 year 10 Second # 1

to 8 6 Thlnl 4
A to10 2 Fourth3 I
10 to 20 7 Fifth 4
20 to 30 fi|Sixth S I
AO to40 4i8*vpnth 4 |40 to 30 *. 21 Eighth10
60to AO fl| In Inatltutlona 1 (
*)to 70 1,
lui'inw ai

BUto 90 -

ItATlVITT.

Whwlln* 191 Ireland J
Kluewhsre In U. 8 t7 Other countries, iridunGerman;2| known 1

SOCIAL SfATI or ADVLTi.
Single 71 Widows1
Mirrled 1»|
Kumber of deathi for Jftnutrjr 44

lempfrnnr* Atitinnnctttirtif.
A maee meeting In the Intereete of temperancecause will be held it the Academy

ol Mnslc on Sunday afternoon, at 3:30
o'clock. The thanks ol the temperance
people are due Mr. Oharlea Howard lor
the nae ol the hall. Let every body come |
to give thla grand work a glorious push, I

"Onl ol W»rk, i
and sick with my kidneys (or years," I
wrote Mr. Aleiander Ferris, ol Chenango r
Forks, New York, recently. He used i
Warner'e Sale Kldnev and Liver Care.
Now he eays, "I cheerfully recomradhd It
to all persons suffering in the same way." t

MWMW, I
I

Sai the Baby Organ* it Shelb'i, |25. (

JUUtP, tHtOLASD B04IH.

Final Srulon of ihr Vol Ylrtfala Shetp 1
Biwkn Mia Wool u rower*' iimdv
lion TtUudij-AB Abstraclol UieFroCMdlnm.
The second day's meeting ol the West

Virginia Sheep Breeders and Wool Grower!Association took place yesterday merniogin tbe Supreme Court room at the
Capitol, Preeident J. 0. Gist, of Brooke
county, in tbe Chair. The minur.ee of
Wednesday's session were read and apBroved.The following named gentlemen
len came forward and signed the constitution:
Hon. K. S. Brown, Jackson county.
J. P. Sharp, D. y. Sieere, and C. P.

Sleere, Pleasants county.
Auditor Joseph Millet, Cabell county.
John H. Kiley, Jackson county,
G. H. MofTett, Clover Lick, Pocahontas

county.
Hon. I). H. McGregor was elected a

Vice President of the association, vice Mr.
K. Rutherford.
Ou motion of Mr. Riley members of the

Legislature were invited to participate in
the proceedings.

Col. Woodford, of Lewis, again brought
forward his resolution making it a misdemeanorfor a man to have a dog about his
premises after he had learned that aaid
dog had been guilty of sheep killing, but
on motion of Mr. J. C. Palmer the resolutionwas tabled.
Mr. Kiley, of Jackson county, wanted

section 11 of the bill in regard to making
doge personal property, stricken out.
On motion the title of tbe bill was

cbunged to "A bill to restrain tbe depredationsand damages to property by
dogS."
A great ileal of miscellaneous debate

then resulted upon the desirability of havingthe Legislature pass a bill that will encouragethe raising of sheep in this State,
and also protect the raiser. In this discussionthere was but one salient sentiment.viz: "Our sheep must be protected,
or it is of no use for us to try to raise and
cultivate them." Messrs. Palmer, GiBt,
Rilev, Woodford, lirown and many others
joining in the discussion.

Mr. Lowry. of Summer* county, spoke
earnestly and ably in favor of the dog
law, although a big dog owner himself,
lie was certain that his support of a severe
dog law would result in his certain defeat,
as the people of his district were large
dog owners.

{Section four was so amended by Mr.
Palmer as to read as follows: The money
arisiug under this act, shall be and the
same is hereby appropriated for tho followingpurposes, viz: First, the commissionfor collection shall bo deducted. Second,the County Court shall appropriate
enough to purchase books to keep accounts
of said fund with the Sheriff and others,
and of all damages under this act; and
such sums as the courts may think the assessors,clerks, justices, appraisers and
other officers may be entitled to receive
for their services under this act. Third,
so much of said fund as may be necessary
shall be used for remunerating inhabitants
of the county where It 1b raised, for any
loss they shall sustain within such county,
by sheep being destroyed or injured by
any dog or dogs, and the residue, if any,
shall be used for the benefit of the commonHp.hnnlfl. uxcent the Countv Court
elect to dispose ol this fund as provided
In the twelfth section ol this act.
This section was thus amended in order

to harmonize it with section 12.
Gol. Woodford, J. 0. l'almer and It, E.

Horner were appointed a committee to
prepare matter lor discussion at the next
meeting, which will take plaoe on the Beeondday of the Clarksburg lair, next tail.
Ool. WooUlord, ol Wood, offered the

following resolution which was unanimouslyadopted:
"That we recomend and pray the honorablebody ol the Legislature now in sessionto pass a perfect law for the protection,

growing ami cultureof sheep, In this8tate,
against the ravsges of doge, believing as
we do that sheep culture is the most
profitable branch ol stock raising and
would greatly increase the revenues ol the
State and make Its citi.onu more prosperous,and we further recommend the passageof what Is known as the "Klley Hill"
with the amendments suggested by this
association, and that the Secretary furnisheach brftnph of the Legislature with a

copy ol this resolution." I
Adjourned.

HltlDIUIir THE BAH

Yealertlny for III" Purpoiie of Arranging
for (lie Funeral or llie Lute J. II, Pendleton,
A very large number ol the mem-

bers ol the Ohio County Bar met at the
Court llouse yesterday afternoon lor the
purport* ol arranging to attend the funeral
ot J. II. I'endleton, lieq., which will take
place this nllernoon. There were present,
lion. Daniel Lamb, Hon. Q. W. Thompson,Judges Thayer Melvin, George E.
Boyd, and G, L. Granmer, J.J. Jacobs,
E. O. Cracralt, G. II. Caldwell, Alfred
Caldwell, W, II. Caldwell, J. H. Good, A.
J. Clarke, W. J. W. Cowden, J. D. Elson,
Denis O'Keeffe, G, B. C. Allen, M. T.
Frame, B. H, Allison. J. It. Cowden, T. J,
Hugus, W. M, Richardson, Robert Marshall,I,. V. Stlfel, W. K.Curtis, R. G. Bnrr,
L. (j. Jordan, and J. W. Nuzutn. lieaides
these gentlemen were Major 8. B. McColloch,Jei-Hlinrlff Tingle, W. J. Mathews,
and some otlierB.
Gov. Jacobs called the meeting to order

and said: "Gentlemen of the Bar. yon all
know the sad occasion that calls us together,end to give shape to our proceedingsI move that Mr. Daniel Lamb act as £
President ol the meeting."
Mr. Lntnb was Iben elected Chairman

and Mr. A. J. Clarke, Secretary,
On motion of Judge Oranmer a commit- «

tee of three was appointed to draft appro- .

priate resolutions. The Chair appointed ..

Judges Cranmer, Melvin and Boyd. ,{Meters, llirr, Jones and Elson were np- ,
poimeu n cuinmuiuu arrange ior ine iu* «

neral, procure carriage) for tbo members E
of the bar, i!tc.

Messrs. liarr, Lamb, Olnrke, 8. 0. Tav ti
lor, W. II. Caldwell and Judge Melvin
were appointed pall bearers, and Messrs. ,"
J. K. McKennon and W. A, Quarrierwere '

subsequently added.
On motion ol Gov. Jacobs the ofDcera of ?

tbo court wero invited to attend the funeral.
On motion tbo mooting adjourned to

meet at 12:30 I'. H. to day at the Court .

House. ,
8

- 0 mm m

HKAI'POKTlOWMKWr H
Of lh« IprImIaIure-former Acllou of *

Couimlllpe llmiDdnl. jj
Home days ago we published the proceedingsof the joint committoo on the

reapportionment of the Legislature. At '
that meeting the committee bad three
propositions before it, namely: te increase
>i.n kotio(nrifl) tllalrlnffl fn thirfnnn. four. ..
DUO 1 .. n

Mn or fifteen, increasing (be number ol f<
Senators to twenty-Bi«, twonty-elghtend 9
;hirty, respectively. The committee at I
3r«t decided to adopt the last named u

proposition, which Increases the number
>1 Senators to thirty. At a recent meet- l

,ng, however, the committee reconsidered
ts action, and is now engaged in figuring 1,
in the practicability of auch increase ol ,i
Senatorial Districts. Nome assert that the
proposed Increase la unconstitutional!
:hat the frsmere of ths Constitution never j,

contemplated any change In the Senate, j
Jthers who do not hold this position ..

hlnk that the only practicable method Is i,
;o leave the Senate as It is at present com-
)osed;or, If an Increase be made, the last .

proposition to Increase the districts to
Ifteen should be adopted.
The action of Ihe committee at its last c<

nesting wag to Increase the members of the
House to seventyaeven. This action also '

nay be subject to some modification here|fter,but It will not be very material.
ITow foolish ars ths endeavors of par. I

lee to introduce new remedies for roughs m
ind kindred complaints when theyahould In
[now that the people will have Dr. Ball's ci
Jongh Syrup and nothing else, St

Mil IIIHIUnOI.
rk« Work of iki hula CgmmlilM so
tir-laimln Wlin cbkiiutn Hmllb.
A reporter of the Ihtilusuicxs met

Senator Fontaine Smith, Chairman o( the
Senate Special Committee on Immigration,
a the McLore Hoaae lobby last night,
md In the coarte of t deenltory conversaJonwith him on the progress his commit:ee
vu making extracted mnch interestngmatter Irom him. Ur. Smith is deeply

in earnest in this matter and desires to see
lome sort oi system adopted in regard to
Immigration into this State. Ur. Smith
ind his committee have been working
faithfully all week taking testimony for
the purpose of ascertaining the condition
of the immigrants in this State, and for
the purpose of devising a system of immigratlen.
"What agencies have you discovered to

be working aioinst immigration, Ur.
Smith?" asked the reporter as he seated
himself in a comfortable chair in Ur.
Smith's room.

'Well," said our alfable respondent,
"you know the prime cause operating
against the Slate is the defective land
titles. Kailroad companies sre thegreateat
enemies to immigration within this State.
The agents of Western roads meet the immigrantswhen they come over and divert
them to lands in tbs west by warniug
tbein not to settle in West Virginia, telling
them none can get a clear title to land."
"What of the previous efforts made by

the State to induce injmigrsants to settle
with us?"
"Ourcommittee,"said Ur.Smitb, "has

ascertained that tbe State has expended
about $8,000, but we (ail to find tbe reportsof any of the agents that were appointedaccounting for tbe manner in
wblcb this sum wan expended. Mr. Lull,
tbe present agent, ia preparing bis report
and will submit it soon. He will be tbo
only exception. What his report will be I
do not think it courteous to him to anticipate.Tbe ill-success of tbe former efforts
of the State in the direction of immigrationbaa been owing to a lack of system.
Tbat we propose to remedy."
"Now lor the remedy, Mr. Smith?"
"Yes sir, I will give you a rough outline

of tbe plan tbe committee will propose,
it ia the intentiou to establish a Bureau
of Immigration and Agriculture, make it
a State Department. For tbia ofllco we
want a West Virginian.to be appointed
by the Governor with the consont of the
Board of Public Woiks. At tbe next generalelection, however, he is to be elected
by tbe people. Our plan then contemplatesthe appolntmsnt of an agont of immigration,who ia conversant with the
European languages.one who can explaintbe general features of the Stale, its
climate, Ac., to the Immigrants, and act as
interpreter. We will alsoprovidefor a thorough organization
In each county so as to obtain information
of the amount of laud for sale, its char,
acter and a general description of it.
These facts will be recorded in the office
of the Bureau of Immigration, and when
Hold the Btate will bo entitled to a Btnail
percentage. The plan further provides
to make the Attorney General the Judge
and Certifier of land titles, When a land
owner wanta to sell hie laud he must have
it surveyed and described. Hethen must
submit uia titlea to the Attorney General,
who will examine them, and if found perfecta record of the same will be made.
The Immigrant who deairea to purchase
can then examine the records and can tell
just what he is buying.
Of course this is but a rough sketch of

the plan, but you can get a pretty good
idea of what we contemplate offering
for the consideration of the Legislature.''
"You have examined thesystemaadoptedby other States, have you not, Kir.

Smith?"
."Yes. I have carefully studied the systemsnow in vogue In four or five States,

and have taken the best provisions In
each and those that seem best adapted to
the wanta of our State. I think we will
be able to report a system aa near perfect
as can be expected. Of course we can not
expect to arrive at perfection at the start.
Exnerlenco, of course, will suggest changesand these can bo easily made. The main
object la to get a start.
"When will your csmmltlee report?"
"I think, sir, we shall be able to lay our

report before the Senate the (frst of next
week. We have taken great pains to give
the matter a thorough Investigation, and
1 am of the opinion that the State had betteradopt some system in the matter of
mmlgratlon or give It up altogether. The
present method does the State more harm
han good. Why, it is not necessary to
iilate upon."
After thanking Mr. Smith for his kindlesain Imparting the above information

the reporter bade him a cordial good-night.
4 Mew Hall.; 1

One of the most enterprising and best
londucted singing societies in tbla city is
ho liarmoule. It was organized in 1805,
. .1 1- 1 ,l.. -1I-.1 «!.,.( .|
um ID uiio ui IUO uiucoii ui Kniii&Awuuu ui

his kind in our initial. Last iilfjlit we
vers surprised by nn invitation to call at
leek's Block, on Market street, and inipecta brand new ball, wbicli bad just
ioen completed lor tbeir use. The hall is
in the third floor, Is large,airy, well venllatedand attractive in the extreme. It is
landsomeiy furnished, and is fitted out
dth all necessary appliances in the way
it drerslng and retiring rooms, furniture,
tc. Tble Sail was dedicated last night by
grand ball, for which Mayer svfung the
low. There was over one hundred
ouples present. Fred Arbenz, Ksq. is
'resident and John Dick Financial Secrearyof the Bociety, and Pro I. Hermann
Ichockey is Musical Director.

Iljnirnlnl. '

There woo a very pleasant though quiet (
redding last evening at the residence of (
>Ira. H. Charnock on McCulloch street. (
.'he contracting parlies, Mr. Samuel J. 1
'nppan and Miss Joanna B. Chirnock, are )
veil known in this city, and their union I
las the benediction of many frlendB. The 1
irlde is an Alumnus of the Wheeling I
'emale College, and enters upon the e
l'ost Qraduate Course" with the honors i
10a In subordinate onee. Bhe is also a «

Ighly respected teacher in the Third s
rard school. The ceremony was performdby liev. Thomas F. Clancy of tho Colsge-

. , r

Mnnlclpnl Cottri-Jmlre rrnnmpr, j
This Court met at 10 o'clock yesterday
nd disposed ol the following business:
The bond of Thomas D. Bennett as
heriff of tills court, In the penal sum of t|
10,000, was presented and approved. (.
niton Keymann, i'hillp Schuole and Jno. e
l, Armstrong were his bondsmen.

a limtr Correspondent,
Ir. Editor I
In a recent Issue of your paper "Daisy |,

I." writes to know what to do when she jasthe"bliies," Now, I have been troubled 0Ith that very unpleasant and essontlally n
iminlne complaint in the past, and I am
ultesure my experience will help her.
don't believe those Indigo feelings come
ecause things don't go right aronrnl us,
nt because matters don't go right within
I. Every lady understands this and
nows the canse. For years I suffered
irribly, and 1 now see that 1 might have
roided it all bad t known what I do toly.I tried taking Warner's Safe Kidneyid Jjlver Cure as an experiment, and it
id for me inure than 1 conld ever have
reamed It possible to do far any woman,
would not be without it for the world,
id I earnestly advise "Daisy V " or any
dy troubled u she was to nse the means
hlcb I did and 1 am gnre It will have the
me effect. »wn»,

Fob the pure of any kind of a Coogh or *j
jld, use Dr. Scott's Oo'ugh 8yrup.

TBU. 01

Hist Violin Strings, at Shelb'i.

Mas. J. 1). WnaoH, Tiffin, Ohio, says:
bave worn an Improved Kxceltior Kid- di
ly Psd, and received more relief than st
Dm sll remedies I have ever tried. I Fi
leerfnlly recommend It to all sufferers.. at
e Adt, MWMW, |

UUHTUUilU illDU KKPOKT
Of lb* Coffliali ETaogcllial laitteraa
Uluion, Bev. Baraita'a Cbars*-Aa ln*
lernlliif Paper
We hire before us t. neatly printed

pamphlet of thirteen pages, the same beingthe Eighteenth Annual Report of the
English Evangelical Lutheran Misaion of
this city, aa made to the Pittsburgh Synod,
October 14, XdSO.
The report waaj;ompiled by Ker. 6. B.

Barnitz, the paator, who certainly haf
reaaon to take a pardonable pride In the
good showing he makes of the interests of
the church in hia charge.
From the report we learn that the addilionsto the church during the last year

have been twenty-two, "of which twenty
were from the world and two from other
churches."
The losses by removal and death have

been eighteen, "showing,"sa;a the report,
"a net gain in numbers oi only four, but a
far greater gain in influence and strength."
The liberality of the Mlesion in contributingto the support of home and foreign

objects is a cheerful evidence of its growth
and prosperity. The total amount contributedduring the year for local and otherobjects was fc!,424 45. aided only by
(350 Irom the Board of Home Missions,
$107 31 from Pittsburgh Synod through
the Board of Church Exteusion, $25 from
Kev. M. L. Smith, of Durbiu'e Corner's,
Ohio, and a few volunteer gifts in small
sums from friends outside, or $l,8Ki 14
by tbe Mission alone, being an averago of
over $10 for every member of the Mission
Church, or nearly $10 for every family ol
the one hundred in connection with the
congregation. "When it Is remembered,"
save Bev. BarniU, "that the congregation
ban in it no wealth whatever, but that
nearly every member, male and female,
earns their daily bread by daily work, we
bave reason to be glad at their record ol
giving."Under the head devoted to the Sabbath
School, the report aaye: "Another young
man oi Hue promise.boing the fourth
from the mission.ie now pursuing his
studies in the freshman Class, PennsylvaniaCollege, (ieuysburg, Pennsylvania,
preparatory to euteiing the ministry, 'ibis
youug man, Charles A. liritt, is a child of
the church, having been given to the
church by his mother on her death-bed,
and educated and carad for by her directionat the "Treesier Orphans' lloint."
The first of the mission's students was
called to bis reward just as be entered the
work. One is now preaching in Nashville,
Tennessee, In both the Ueinian and Englishlanguages, and another on the territoryof this Synod, at North Hope, in the
County of flutter. During the year the
mission also furnished one of the most
etilcient ol its workers as a helpmate to
one of our most faithful ministers. Studentsfor other avocations have also
been sent to our colleges, academies, und
female seminaries."
Commenting on the future liev. Barnil/,takes occasion to say: "Prospects for

the coming year are very choering. With
our people ail at work, witi^ no disturbanceof thellnances und no reduction of
the tariff on iron and glass, with a growingintnrnjit in nur church 011 the nart ol
many noble Uermanu who are iu regular
attendance at our services, and with harmonyanil united action, we have reason
to look for a year of blessing. Ttie cbapel
is tilled at nearly every service, and many
times is loo small for the audiences. The
population of Wheeling, by the census of
1880, is 81,18(1, and that of the towns connectodwith it by bridge, ferry and horsecars,18,614, or a total of 40,700."
The report contains a tabulated statementof the contributions made by the

mission for different objects since 1S03.
The grand total for the seventeen years for
all objects Ib (23,43(1 72, of which amount
$17,423 was lor local objecla.
A very faithful wood engraving of the

church and chapel on Sixteenth street accompaniesthe report. The phamplet is a
very interesting paper, and we regret that
space will not permit us to rnalce more extendedextracts.

It comes from all lands and all classes
of people. To consider the amount of
solid testimony In favor of that Kuler of
Khenmatic remedies, St. Jacob's Oil, is almostbeyond credulity.

HiinK jir.mii

Lrm Nolen-MuTrmruIN of NtcnmbOAflf.

The uiarks last night indicated U feet 4
inches and rising.
The Ice is running heavy, but il the

river continues rising it is not likely that it
will closo.
Last night there was 7 feet at Pittsburgh

and rising, ltiver men here expect 12 Ieet
d( water.
The river was closed at Steubenville yesterday,but the Emma Graham pushed

her way through and passed here last
night en route to Cincinnati.
The Nail City panned up yestorday for

Pittsburgh, though it is doubtful that Bho
will bo able to reach her destination.

All boats In this vicinity are in good
barbora should the river close.
Pirrsstmou, February 4.River 0 feet

} Inches and falling. Weather clear and
sold. Arrived, Hudson at 1 r. si
Cairo, February 3..No arrivals or departures.Itlver L>3 feet 1 Inch and falling.Thermometer 40°.
Evansviub,February 3..Arrived: VirileLee, Cincinnati; Silver Cloud, Cincinnati.Itiver falling with "17 Ieet 7 inches

n the channel.
Cincinnati, February 3.River 18 feet

ma inning, wentlior cloudy anil verytold. Arrived; J. W. OnfT, New Orleaua.
So packets running. Ice making faatand
he river lull of it.
Louihviuk. February 4..River tailing,I feet 0 inches in the canall. Weather

ilotidy Bnd cold. Ked Cloud, from New
Orleans; Onus Miller, from Cincinnati to
tfemphls. The Thompson Dean Is laid upit the head of the Canal. The Ben Frank-
in is laid np at JefTersonville. The Ham
Irown coal boats, that got qn tho dam
ast night, were gotten.off to-day and
erei). The Transit still laye below the
lam, unable to get up. The Tom Means
irrlved with two barges. Navigation Is
igain suspended here.

As a peifectly reliable and economical
emedy, we cordially recommend Dr. |lull's Cough Syrup. Price 85 cents a hotle.for Bale everywhere. 1

Mqlllll (Illlll.
Dan'l Plank, of llrooklyn, Tioga Co., Pa.,lescribes is thus: I rode thirty miles for a ,lottle of Dr, Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil, whichfleeted the wonderful cure of a Crooked

,imb in six applications j it proved worth |
lore than Gold to me.

Pianos Ann Oroahs OitsAP..The loljwlngPianos and Organs are offered at,ucaa' Music Store at great bargans, and /n easy payments of J5 00 to $10 00 perlonth until paid for:
vjiie uevtJii'upiave pinno, fiou.One seven-octave piano/flTS. vOne llallet and Davla piano, f 12b.
One llallet and Davis piano, $160.,One six-octave piano, $50.
One seven-octave piano, $176, °

One Htodart piano, $129. tOne Bacon and Raven piano, $125.One six-octave piano, $00,
One six-octave piano, $30.
One slx-optave organ, $118.
One tlve-octave organ, $75. /
One flve-oclave organ, $«S. V
One 4J-octave piano, $35.
One flve-octave melodeon, $30, piOne flve-octave melodeon, $20.
Oneflveoctave organ, (new) $75.All the above secondhand instrnmenti
re in good repair and ttine. Oail and explneat Luoae1 Music Store, 1227 Market t,Ireet.

Snxir Mfaic, bail-price, at Shelb's.
Ct-osiso Out Sai.*..Commencing Mon ®
ly, January 3d, to cloie out my largeock ol Dry Ooods, Carpels, and Wall
per. Call soon and get a great bargain x2019 end 2021 Main street. a

Johk Hokmia, |

HULUEL

The B. 4 B. F. 0. will give a ball in
Turner Hall Saturday evening, February
12th.
A portable saw mill just commencing

work at McAIister's (arm, w»s mistaken by
some of tbe country people as a tire, from
th» smoke and noise, the latter beiug takesas an alarm born.

Still another Barneaville man looking
about here with a view of changing bin
location, Mr. Korria, an insurance agent.
The towboata Hawk and 0. W. Hornbrookare lying below the B. 4 0. bridge

and the wharf.
As showing the gaining strength of the

county seat removallats, the following
figures are inlereeting:

Pall-B4isi>tlonen. rallls.
1AM ».«*. ...8,106
18®. MW 4Ai
1#78 5,877ti 4M
1880 8.887 .. ..

Beliaire claims that the figures for ISA)
are not correct, however, but that tbe petitionersnumbered 6,000.
The Citv Council seems determined to

employ Mr. Norton, a resident of Wheeling,as City Engineer, although tbe newspapershave informed tbat august body
that the law prohibits any oue except a
citizen of Bellaira from holding the place.
They may get around the letter of tbe law
by hiring Mr. Norton bv the job, whicn
they seem preparing to do.

Ira Vail, Bgent of the B. 4 O, road at Belmont,was In town Thursday.
B. 0. F.

Two Orgitue.

Hegulate first the atomach, second the
liver; especially tbe first, so as to perform
their functions perfectly and you will re-

move at ieaat nineteen twentieths ol all
Ihe ills that mankind is heir to, in this or

any other climate. Hop Bitters is the only
thing that will give perfectly healthy naturalaction to these two organB,.ilauu
Farmer. uw WW,

Mason & Hamlin OrgBns (or $-5 at
Sheib'a.

Oyer Ike Hill* to Ihe Honeyitrd.
Straight to the Uoneyarii people go * ho

neglect too long tho danger signal ol approachingconsumption, a hacking cough.
But with Dr. Thomas' Eclectrio Oil for a

safeguard the peril ia averted. It is a superlativelytine remedy also for rheumatism,piles, soreness, hurts, etc.

Baby Oiioanb, good as any, at Sheib'a.

SIOOOreward
Awm i/tnuini witkuul kit tiuwUun.

DRUOOIST8.

THERE IS NO ALUM
Or other hurtful auhatance In Logan, LlatACo.'a
EXCKLHlOIt HAKINU FOWDEB. It ia made from
tbe pureat raaterltla; make* light and whol«oma
bread, and 1. acknowledged to l>e the boat Baking
Powder In the market. A»k for L4M1AN, Liar A
CO.'U KXCKIUIOK 11AK1NO 1'OWDEK.

GOODS IN SEASON.
Thermometer^ all klnda.
Cheat Protector*, graduated.
Vassellne (Jold Crtam.
Vaaaellne Caiuphor Ice.
Vaaaeline Toilet k'oip.
Cosmollno Pomade.
Mlller'a Leather PrcwrratlTe.
French Blacking.genuine.

For aale by
LOGAN, LIST d CO-,

Drugglate, Bridge Corner.

TIEBESTTRUSSESINTIEIOILD
And the greatcet tarletr of th» moat Imnrofod HurSealInstruments, Hjilngja, (shoulder Sracoe, Ac.,

3. Bold by
LOGAN, LIST A CO.,

Drugglate, Brldgo Corner.

jal3

ALWAYS GET THE BEST.

Reed's Cough Syrup
t« the best preparation In the market for the

ture o( I

Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Bronchitis,

Whooping Cough, &c,'
THY IT1

Price 25 Cents Per Bottle.
Sold by all dealers In Medicine.

IIOU8TON&BINGELL,
Proprietors, Wheeling, W. Va. J]*18 ;

rjlHE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Key West and Domestic
OIC3-AH/S j

IN THE CITY, AT !j
EDMUND BOOKING'S, Aflt., i

PHARMACY, No. I ODD FELLOW'S HALL. '

!« '» ^
MERCHANT "TAILORS. r

FALL AND WINTER *

stock: i
. j

Having bought our atook of '

FUR AND STAPLE WOOLENS!
kith Foreign and Domestic* before the rise n

*e therefore offer them at B

OLD PRICES, o

Hher Woolcras at Lowest first-claw Merchant 0
Tallora' Prlcea, We carry the n

.argeit Line of Goods In the City
Ind out OeHIpe are If rat Class In arery

"

rwpeet. 5
XLL WOOL KNIT JACKETS, ^

And * fall line of

.jents' Furnishing Goods «

Peraoni derirtnn MirlhlnR In onr Una willml II to their Intarwl to eiamina our (took uelore purcbulng elsewhere. gjD. XIESfsJ Ac SOIV, d
Oor, Mill and Foirleenth 8t», "

Mil
In

^O-PAUTNERHHir. at,
1 hlti Ihll itj idmllM J011K MOFFAT u >irtner In the bailneM hentofore eoaducltd by me. r,

T. C. MOFFAT, -jJARDAIY 1,1881. 01

So<
nilC. MOFfAT. JOHif MotFAT.

T.C. MOFFAT & CO., -JIBMOI1AIST TAILOltS 0IJ
AMD J

ten's Furnishing Goods, n
« SI Twalflh Street. Oi

0k
^AKIH®
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Midi from tint* CratmTwtor..No other propptHonuitkeeiucb ll|<ht, mkjr hot br«ula, or loxurioua
puUry. Ctn I* taten by uyapapUca without tow piIho Uli roaulUng from heavy ludljjo«tlblo food. Hold
only In caoa. by all Qrocora.
B »YAL BAKING POWDKB CO., NEW YOBK.
DAW

TRANSPORTATION.

PITTSBURGH. CINCINNATI AND ST
LOUIS RAILWAY.PAN HANDLE UOUTE,

Time Table lor Eaal ami Wwt. ourructwl to Novam*
ber bill, 11*40. . .

'i'raiui leuvo Pan Handle Depot, foot oi Kleventt
itxoel, near Public Landing, dalij except bundajr, ai
follow:

801MW Ki«T.
PltU. Phil. Faat Ac Ao^

Wheeling Time. Exp'i Kxp'e Eap'i coiu'n com'n

I*a?e- a. M P. M. P. M. A. M. P. M
WlitH'ilug .. 6:52 1:12 4:82 9:27 8:12
Arrlvo.

WelUburg 7:27 146 8:26 10:00 6:26
*U-ubcn?llie 8:00 2:28 6:05 10:30 7:80
HtUburgb 10:10 8:40 7:88

A. M. A. U.

UarrUburg 12:40 4:00 ....

Baltimore... 7:40....

Wiublnuion 0:02
Philadelphia .m.m.. ......... 4:15 7:10
New York. 6:N 10:88

p. M. p u.
Boelon 4 20 8:li . m.

aoias wart,
Fk. Cta. Wat, Ac-' AcKxp'sKxp'e Mill, com'n oom'n

Loot®. a. m. p. m. a. m. p. m. p. m.
Wheollug U 27 4:82 6:02 1:12 8:12
ArrlT».

trteubenTllle 10:80 8:00 2:28 7:80
a. u.

Cadll. 12 18 7:86 .........

DennUon. 12:10 8.06 ........

p. u. a. m.
Newark 2 20 1:12 ...mm.. ._

Columbia.. 8:20 2:80 ...m mm

I*a*to. p. u.
Coltuubui 8:40 2.48
Arrlre.

Daj ion ;88 8:00 ~~.

Cincinnati 8:00 6:56
P. M.

Indlanapolla.......... 11:00 12:89 ....««.

A. U.
HI. Louli 7:80 7:00
Chicago 7:80 7:2ft
Sunday Kxpkkos iearfi Whoeling at *27 a. m.

arriving at Welliburg 10:00 a. M., and at BteubenvUlf
at 10:m) a. M.. connecting with Padflo Kxprem (or ali
weattrn point*.
Tralni leaving Columbui It 8.40 P. M. and 6.88 A. v.

run dallj. Through Chicago uxpreai loavee Columbui
lullj, except Sunday, at 0:00 p. u., with iloiplng caj
attached, arriving In Chicago at 7.80 next morning.
Berthi can bo iccured In advanoe at Union Depot
Ticket Office, Columbui.

Pullnian'i Palace Drawing Koora Sleeping Cm
through without change from Stebenvllle Kaat to
Philadelphia and New York. Weit to Columbus
dnclnmtl, Lotiiivllle, Indlanapolli and St. Louli.
For through Ticket*, Baggage Checka, Bleeping Cm

acoouimodauoni, mid anr further lnlormatlon, apply
to JOS. M. BELLEVILLE, Ticket Agent at Tm
Handle I>ej<ot, foot of Eleventh itreet. or it dii
Ticket'iiiice, under McLureHouae, Whoellng.

D. W. CALDWELL,
Geu'l Manager, Columbui, O,

W. L. O'BRIEN,
Oen'l Paw, and Ticket AtonlOolBWbni. Oi

PLEVELAND 4 PITTSBURGH B. B,
V COtWKNHBl) TIMR CARD,

On and after Nov. 7th, 1880, all Tralni will rnvdail* (except Sunday,) iu fullowi:
8 Through Tralni to Pittiburfh.2 Through Tralni to Cleveland/
2 Through TraJnj to Chicago.PuUnutfi Fulol CuiT.I.M WUIITUK U.Cleveland.
Hotel and B'ofjBng Cari aa all Tralni between A1lance and Chicago.

Accoiq. H2T «xpreM,
Leave.

BellAlre ..... B.flSA.k. 10./S0A.M. 1 Mr.*Bridgeport g.cfl 11.00 2.(6 '
Meubenrilllt 7.04 " 11.87 8,01WellaflUe 8.10 1.80 P. M 8.00Hoc hen tar 9.18 " 2.28 11 6.40 "
Arrive.

Plttaburgb . 10.20 IM " 7.48lltoona 8.48 11 12.20 A.*Uarriaburg 12.60 a,it, 4.10 "

2*111mort
~

7.80 « 7.80 "
tVMbliigloii 9.C2 11 9.02 11

Philadelphia^.
~ ZZZZi. 4.18 " 7.40law York (JJWl 10.Mtoaton 4.40 p.m. 8.10 p.*

TO CLEVELAND.
Only five lionra Htid twenty'flvemlnqtoal

lkatb. Acem. Kxproaa,
lellalre 6M Jt. M 1 68 p. u,IrldpejMirl 6.00 « 2.08 "
Iteubenrllle 7.W 11 9.01Ullance 1.00 p. u 8.19 11
Invi» mm 1,40 " 8.88 11
ludson a 2.1W " 8.20Jlovelmul « 8.11 " 7.28 m

TO CHICAGO.
Only 18 Hours 1

lbatm. Aocm. Kipreaa,
WUIre 8,88 A. M l.M P. MIridgcport , <f.05 " 2.C8 "
teultcnvllle 7.04 " n.01follow Crook B in ii
LlIMnce J.20 t. m 5.M »(ntufleld 6,40 " 9.20 »'[,W»yne 12.08 A. M 2.40 A. u,htcxtKQ 0.00 " g.op n

tlnuttmille AocommotkUUm.l£*ie* BelUln at 1 Zra., Drldgeport 5.00 p. in.: arrlvea »t SUobw^JilTi,08 p. tn.s lMTMHUubflDTlllo it Bridiiort at 8.62 a. ra.; arrirea oi at 0 0s a. mTicket. RD'i Blums Ubwlu to Jl r nnolpii polnl!

Ft R MYKB8,nmwtl ruwniw mid Tlntrt Aral

gALTIMORE 4 OHIO RAILROAD CO.

PMLBMgf.II ran m foll(]w»-Wh<«lln«Tlma:
Mmniil. «Nix1|Ho. ] no.j. Ho. i,U«ily IMI;

I/flflTB. A ft A.M. A. It a uM?8 7:00 »'« 10« 8:0BArrlwi'lii. ,:4» 10:40 W»

*«<» Ml liioo 'it Via
loborlui 4:40 7i40 *iiS
'MjiliWlon Cltj._ ».«,.- mo J.
hllmlelpllta. |.«i'i,!1,!:::::::: iiSrr \%
*" . - « » *«:?«paiiy except Bandaj,No. 7 am' 43 (top at all HUHoni.fiCSiiS: Ho. « Mo. 8 I*o.l0W) D«iir 1*117

& U Ml;
- im 81111 ««

'Ul"' '1:00 4,111 \Hi J- 2:00 6:4.1 4:88,Ulnba, W0 7:28 6:10 \
adnMtl 8:00 li!a 11:10

im 'mo
, P. M. t. M,dlABftpolia i 1:00 12:88 12*86

LonU. 7t» 7:86 6:00
t. M.I(4|0« 6; 10 7:80 8;20

nawCIty *9 M 8:80 *40 «
4. A O. Palace, Drawing Boom ani Bleeping Cut JftU night tralne. b"lone ronnrrt loni are elide for All potlltl Booth and 1ilhweat, North an J Northwest, making thla ft deal*tie route for tolonlita and pereona tno?lng to thi ot West, nad to whom reticular attention lagWen. j?HRBUK», PITTH. AMD BALTIIfORR D!f, rive Wheeling 11:211 a. m. 1:40 o. w, 8.10 p.m. (Ilo Irftlta ran on thla Dltlalon on Bnndat.drifiknta to all principal point* on nit at Depot «'Ice open at all noun during the day. 11nformatlon tothe trMfil^og^hUeehierfnlly glten h
I. T. PKyRtBR, flen'i At»M. WhATSt.**
MX HEADS, LETTER HEADS, 4®..smsmualisten

>on irr j
"Doomsto let-members of thpXV Leglilature deairioic roomi can u tcmumtei by applying at Mo! 2019 Mam .irft uT?*'
por rent-a two STORyirickJD HOUSE, containing >lx room*. water and V.,Mo. 32 Uainpden itmt. foiMltlou Aprll lit.
IQ AHTHUttLHTlE.

T?OR RENT-HOUSE WITH FXYKr ruoui; waUr and gaa. No, 13U8 Myron »tr,,7from April lat. Enquire uf ltra. ELIZABETH H A\rILTOMTlllO Byron atratt. ]>i»
OR R ENT-THE THKEKSTOKVWABK-HODSE. No. KOSUilu m.m.

W. Va. J«a>

F)R RENT.STORE ROOM NoTIWuhlntton Hall Building, now occupied b»r'
P. Brown. Poieaaion given lit ApiU, ism. i h
WILL1AUB Becratary, Mo. U Iwelith .trrTt!
January 11,1M1. jaii

)R RENT-ONE BRICK DWfcXU
IMUS, Mo. 21 Tweutielbatreet; containing Mien

rooma; hot and cold water and (u tUru «gn Ut
Poeaeuln cm to bad the lat of Ftbiuary U >Usi>a.
Enquire of W. C. YOUMU, at Harper A Bro.'a, isoi
Main atrael. )«&

jx)r rent.
A frame hoaae corner of Morth Huron and Mary.

land atrtet, laJafid, conlaiulugalx rnutuaaod kit«i»a
with tinUbed attic and good WMih-bouee; lull lot.
Poaaaaalon given April 1. Apply to
ja» ABMHThONC?, rOEN A O).

OOR RENT-PROM APRIL 1, 1881"Tint daalrablo two-ilory brick home, Mo. s
Pean it reel, Ialand, with hot and cold water, Utu
and waiir cloaet, eight roomi, waah-bouie au<( dry
room, and good celltr: rent reasonable; will U ut
In good rupidr. Alas Mo. 63 Eighteenth iirtrt, two
and ball itoriea, eight rooma and aloreiouui. For
tarma apply lo A. M. ADA MB. den

JH)R RENT.
t-'eyeral huge and a faw amall dwelling bouiea la

dlffwrear parte of the city. Two atore roomi an!
UUMOOCM.

11, FORKKH,
jfcS Custom tIuu»o>

POR RENT.
I will rent the offices I now occupy, (ruttfih{desk room to settle up my business,) lor two years,from lit January, I8HI. Alio wtll soil one large »aie,one counter, desks, chairs, Ac.

(JKOilOK R. TIROL*,dell Hhciltiobto Counly.

pouRENTAfood store room with dwelling attached, Ha11M West Fide Market, boiwcen KlOTenth »*1Twelfth streets, oue auiung the lust locations tonproduce andgroce'r business in the city.J*14 1. 1KW1K, Ag-ut,

poll RENT.
The building now occupied by Henrr

coruerMsin end Twenti-Brit stru ts, with slitxticcand counters complete Ior dry goods store, tecunlitory nniihed for dwelling, This In one nf ib.< i,ntitaiidiin llucity sud will be rental low tu a nmjtenant. Apply to 11. li. UUbHAUD,I*"
pOMFORTAI)I,K I10MK KOH I'.KST.\J poBifision Aiirii let. That woll kimuaNbtiresidence. No. 6) Ohio street, containing 8 iu m», lur<nishiHl with water and gis. all lu good cui.ilitluD. cLot 00x120; well fcuced and liuproved. Kent mod. u
erate. Also lor rent, possession given April 1st, tnestore and dwelling. 47 and 40 Eleventh street. Kn. i,quite of ALtXANDtlt HONK, 1818 Msrkel itrttt,Cramtle's Block.

qarden farm for rent.
Tint portion ol my farm, In lleliMool

county, Ohio, about IK miles below
ami lying along the Ohio rlvor, not nul>jpct la
overflow, on which Is a gotil dwelling hotu,withsevon rooms; also, stable, c&rriane liuiw,
wagon sheds, spring house, com crib, die., and
a One bearing orchard. None but a ra|«ic!h
bie persun need apply,

fel n. fiRAWfil.fc
J

FOB SALE.

Fir hale-counter and shelv.[NO, In room No. J. MeLuro Houw bulldtiu.Inquire ol JNO, McLUBk. dei;

JlOR SALE.
Th« Qmntry BailJoote ol Luelui llogo, aditlaluIlornbrrok'a Park.
Alio, Two Island Lota, br
fall W. V. nOOK A HBO.,

llMllSaUle Aifcnlflit)Market llr'4<.

Dwelling house fok saleIThat eligible (and lor location) diairabh* imp.erty on aouthetut corner of (:im|>liiiu and htMcoiliatresia, numbered 1100 Cbapllue itrcet, conUlnlni 10
rooms, gM and water Ultima, law h.H«, w»lllighted, and otber conteulttiree. Price mionsblgterms accommodating. Apply tn Al KXANflKKPOME, (leneral Uualncas A gunt, ISIS M«rlH ilrnt,Cringle'i Block. |»4_
108eph harri8' NUliBElMES,ll unnuMWiimv Bl<IU|iUQTIUIir»
76,000 Apple Treee, two, three lour and flre;cu.6,000 Peach, ono (from bud) year.6,000 Plums, one and two years.0,000 Quinces, two and three jean.6,000 Cherries, one and two years.60,000 Etergreens, mostly Juniper, from ens to dnfeet. The above am thrifty and In goodcondiUso lottransplanting. Will sell as low m th«lowest (or.respondonco eollclted. Addree*, KAMlJltt MILLKB,Moundsvllle. Martery is ono mile vnt ofMoundsTllle Depot. df7«Mw*

JERSEY8.
8 Thoroughbrpd Rgglitfrod ierttyi forSile.()u«8 year old bull, 3 young oowa, 3 helf»-r» sad 1bull calf. Ono row Just frmlr, ono in c Irs thismonth, one in June; one helf«r duo tj calve in June,and two yearlings.

J. It. FOFF, PowhslsnM .1.fd Belmont cor ty, Ohio.
Public Sale of a Short CraeV farm.
Having determined lo go West, I «ul oflVr lotsale, on

THURSDAY, TR1dVAll\ io, IMi,commencing at 11 o'clock a. in., on the | r< inl-w,faro, situated euthe north branch of t-liortCrw*,UlilocouBly. W. Va.,2U mlies ircui We»t IJHHTami 3 miles from the P Vf \ Ky. It. It., onUlrt*ll0acree,80acre* dewV fdnui>g land. Mianc* la
timber, underlaid WtV>. coal, with a right I *»!»mining purposea to the wok. All ai dUin>Is>a
grsis except about f./toen acrrs; good ImproietntWigood orchaid" tf aJi kinds of fruit, etc., etc.

| iA'.i.One-thlrd tash, bsUnwlaiWequal payment* sit one and two year.*, with Intty"fron dajfofaal';: beck payments s»*:ured byJW«nut on propwij Kld.
w . xuJ. C. Hmykt, Auctioneer. Js27tMJ**.

CHEAP H0ME8. That Twrffth Street lioue «i I
Lot for 1480. ... u

On Chspllre strwU «' » >«
Dwelling and lAt lor JThat wo-ntory Ihlck «n

.tirect. fMOpn'jr. ,.FOR. A |lf|(k Hwrfjni. J*roams and rt" '1

A t.RCO Hrlrk tlojfe, M» «"J
8. in good eondlibtn, foif row"

|«u«| kitchen. ieriaieitf<
WFllty 8hwe«of JKtna Mil! itockata Urfiia.

a A. UCIIAEFEIl A CO,
ficftl KaUitoinil Iniuranco Notarial BuiIdm#,

><>No. 1838 Market atrret.

pollBALKWoodWorking Machinery,
Conalallni of one Woodwortli'e Pinner ami
combined, one Univenal Wo d Worker ar<l v ^

ing Machine, on» Mortlclnz Machine, n« Iwm
Machine, Beroli Haw, Bbapinft Machine, HIW "*
chlneanf Wood Turnln« J.atlie

.Alio four hounea nrd lola m II, <t 0. II. B.1"i,'sl'jeut of Fairmont, nulmble for coal minerJ lad'otenlentlo thrco different coal companita **'
The abotedcicrlbed umchinerr ami realtf'1""

anld reasonable. For further partlculm r»U <>»*
addreae,

OKO. W. L. MAYEW
J*24 Fairmont, Marlon O iintr-W- y,_

glIERIFF'8 8ALE.
Javm Blown, el al )

?i, }. fl. FacUeldiratartU
Jam. Wait, J

Br virtue of an execution in the ato'e eatltl«»
aiie leaned from the Circuit Court of O'al-'>«»'/;W'rt JrRinia, and to me directed, I h'.te lew*and will proceed to eell, on

8i(urdayt February 1881,
kt the reahteoce of Jarma Wayt. tho folio*IM^*!}f?Properly: Fire feather I ,.»!*, a rottf1»U*
iheati, plllowallpa, pllUwe, carp# t, furniture,
tare,kitchen ateniifa,oneorereot (, t«o pairMite, hoo'i, ahlrt% aoeki Ac., |« ,licit hay, kg /
torn bay in barn, one atack »'««*, t'lreeron' .

toraee, oru mare, forty h»ad r «M. thirieen'0,i^wJfi.Nlptf an j tuowor. cr«|M <H<'. ' LSg'"'" tflf karnes*, corn »he) {r, W .,5 fe$!n t**nly*B'»»hockacv JXi ahirha !<*' HiV0«<rf l,7m«V*rUtm*ta'* I
I«mno» Bitti'jrt '

. I
J2 OKI). B, tikhi.b 1'jjj. I
y"ALUA!H,fj OKNTHK WIIKfMl® I

InPlh?C AT COMMiml'WS":o.i, Ceurt of8l,/"1 tctwrt. I
iStWSf ,,h'"*

,,,HW, I III."" ,, ...itt)Ml)AY,TH E2«T. DAVOKW1*11''
fflH-Wo 'elMW. »ll f>'! '

m,} V. ^J! ?f r ol lli» Uomt Hon" «' ,h"
.,M

Ltftu li Jij 'OtlfttPMJrtfty, ill"' !
MS," }»« II In koll'i «JII""»LA11?.*' h» nllnj «l»fi ami « I'"" , j ! il

BK"»!t ""I,ranolng lifck I' I ''l
^ 10 Mid Itrnt In 111" '"rRSS2' 1 * r'1"1" "»» in ii" 1 "JtJ'1'' J nf the pirt termtd lo in f»

?*'l L'ommliwln:]rr«,(f,::'*.1 "* .- <('.dinil, and b»ln| rn II' 1
V!"* ' m T«#»t J-lonrlh «tr~i ,kt .rWor Bil.n'-OnMunti ol
"»»;«ib,<nd Ma mlduit In i«»"i",,"mUnteMIII 019 t.,11) mm, M. *

t.JJL. KF1 l*M®"al Nenrltr lor !'V' ,%>S.IMIU, Out reutntd III! luillm « J''"
,.

, T. J, HUHUd, Sptewl ;UIJ. C. limit, AoctWr.


